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«Wimp
Ohen txtry: CL L—Ego. CL-IL—Ladcner. 
aOKOB Liar—LOCAL EXAMINATIONS FOB 

WOMEN. _ .. _
eh, CL I—1 Johnston M M. 1 H«M.I 

SomraviLeM. t Patteraon M M. CL H-l 
Bai t BL.« Baxter A, S Byan C L and Irwin 
Harrietts, » BuchanS, « Green M C, 7 HabOod
U, 8 Macklin C M. V Johns on K. __

History and geography. 01. I—1 Somerville. 
1 Baxter. CL ll-Johnston M. 2 Green 8 H .y 
and Mahoo-t, S N abet J, 8 Anderson J end 
Bart, 8 Gordon B and Hammill M, 10 Buchan
»«'lB-yi*£^r., t Johnston V M, 

M-1 I'atUrson M M.6 Baxter 
M, 8 Byan. V Bart and 

, Il Cresson andlrw n Hannah lSueeden

ArriaiTA Gertneo, CL I—1 Goetia, S Johnston Mgj}*?#; EbyKB. CL U, HammUlN.

rîftoew TUB DOMINION ALLIANCE. ■

TO BOVIDiRT DISHfffi.Gordon. CL It— 

r. CL IL-HamU-BOM BACK OH BUIHK HUDSON BAI EXPEDITION _BARD ON HAMRN. :
' The General A reared ef Metllgenee and

■xaeraare re Ige Arctic Expedition. . ..... ............
t,nn*r**DKNT REPUBLICANS, Washington. July 22 —Linden Kent, DEPARTURE OP TBM NEPTUNE The following awe 

SOLD A CONFERENCE. oounsel for Lieutenant Garlingtoo before WITH EXPLORERA. meeting of the ewateo
 ̂J ■ 1 the Protens court Inquiry, has written aj ........ In their ofciinber lj*S «

Wittitneac *en Denounce the Perty Tie- letter to General Htsen, chief of the signal The Party te be Spread ever Seven Sta* oellor Mtilouk,T>. Wilson, Prof. Loudon, 
■set—A M<>iton to Support Cleveland service, wherein he seeks to prove Garling- tlnno—rroopeeu nr a Dreary Winter*- Mr. O^Sttllivan, Mr< MeMurohy, Mr, Moee, 
land UvndrlehA. ton innocent of any dereliction, and ddvrnter.ee reroute in. Mr. Falodnbridge gtiif Ma Houston.

N*w Yoke, July 22 —A meeting of in- charges that the partial failure of the Halifax, July 22.—Lieutenant A. R, The following gentlemen Were admitted 
dependent» opposed to BUine and Login Greely expedition and terrible results were Gordon, R. N., deputy superintendent of to their degrees, not having been present 

ced for to day at the University due solely to H,ten. Kent wye both Oar- : the Canadian meteorological service, hat «* commencement M.A., A. Crawford 
„I„K tk...,..» . liugton and Greely followed the inetruc- 1 . .. ... . 8 .. ., and 8. F. Passmore; B.A, A. W. Burt«lab theatre. Among the many promt tion. given by Harm himself, and Iwcause : ta the =“> for Bm* time. “‘kinK and N. RoberteortT

t feces noticeable were taose of Geo. these instructions were not fruitful he An*1 preparations for embarking with a Mr. O’Sullivan-gave notice that at the 
Wih.'Curtis and Carl Schurz. The secre- shamefully reporte th»t nuoh instructions corps of observers for Hudson^ straits. meeting he^ would move for such
tary’i list showed Mrorochasette was more , "8re «i7“1h.v, °.theTe- Ken‘ fine|ly "?*** The ship which he selected for the expedl- ‘“«“dtnent. to t}e ■totaM! Motive to 
numerously represented than any other :?'*?“ «ffoMfving in many cares, aud says . *, which «lied this evening lltk. ”«rutet »t«>d>ng as in the opinion of the
state except New York. A few from New ; ,he '■ 8“>'ty of the sheerest negligence and “0D' “d whi”h thU eveni”8' ‘*‘he re«.t« may bo deekable.
Jersey and Connecticut and some from ,d“cr.noo Neptune, a staunch steamer and sailing Prof. Loudon *ive notion that at the
more distant states are on the roll. "T”:—, ----- --------- veeeel of 685 tons gross. The crew with next meeting he would move that tireur-

C irti. called the conference to order and w E“*,*‘r **"* 1?"B “eBri , _ explorers will number flfty.flve men. 'îculu“ j" srU ‘f •“*“£*£* ,Pr?!ull“8
w, limed the delegates. He read the call Washington, July 22.—General Hazen ... . . ‘hat the first year e examination in May be
fur th» fconferenoe and when he reached says the Greely expedition has solved the The w0« of «tabluhing station» in the the only examination for senior maiden-
that portion which related to republicans question of Arctic exploration for the ,trait*' wnich are 400 mHea lonfi by ICO to Mon..
“who will not vote for Blaine and Login” futurr rr-ith th .ddition.l 200 miles broad, is not unattended with Loudon gave notice that next
ho was interrupted by hearty applause, ^imticious Y.c.ti™., •ÎKÏoÏÏÏÏ'SS ruks, a. much of the outline even of the “-eetmg he woukt move that additional

After seoMs the secretary made a state- house» the *nartv never nauimT coast is unknown, and there are nç coast scholarships be awarded in cfassies, mathe-
ment regarding letters received by thu uutil this is d^ne3^ A rotin chsrte OT Bounding». (Jape Hope is the maties and general proficiency
committee Into various states, showing an bTrobhod ofim dt,ntè»tnd^nr«ho mo,t important sUtion, aud hereVin addi in junior matriculation out of money
extraordinary number of signers to the ,iun *“ dw,ger,, “d »PPrehe“- tion to other observations, a temporary hitherto appropriated in scholarship» at
“Desr declaration of independence.” _______ __ _______________ magnetical elation will be opened. Mr. senior matriculation.

Quimby, N. J., said to save the repub- A Piaaueat Panama. Stubart, who has been at Toronto observa- The vice-chancellor presented the report
Moan party Blaine must be beaten. Clatlin, Panama Jnlv 2-2 V,||„„ , ., tory for several years, will be in charge of °i *he examiners upon the raoent junior
Hflnois, aaid there was a strung Cleveland 1 anama, July 22,-Yellow^ fever is in- obw)rvation here. Other Toronto people matriculation examination, the results of
element among republicans in the west. crel“>“-8 daily. A canal chief, priest and on board are W. Fox, artist, and Wm. tvhich will be found in anothejtcohinn. 
Prof. Seelye of Amherst college said he two staff officer! died from the disease last Bkynner and Wm. Ramsford. J' 1>

>wae nos prepared to join the democrats, night. There are 175 cases of dysentry in The expedition ie ,in accordance with a CRUEL CASE OP CHILD MURDER
and, favored a separate candidate and a the city. The hôpital, here and in Colon vote of parliament of t70,000 to obtain re- _ . „|s,nt Threw* lute .
dational or.mmittee appointed. Carl are crowded. Sewn deaths in canal hoe- l>“hle informatien aa to the navigation oi 4 Newly enra iste»! rewm .«• .
Sehn- z said there was no intention to make pital last night. The isthmus is in a filthv the straits and to decide the feasibility of , 1 " '
a platform for the new party, but onlv to condition and cholera ia expected. No the adoption of this route a summer out- A young woman Who gave the name of
appeal for honest government. Curtis precautionary measures have been taken, let for the produce of the Northwest The Lizzie Smith went to the house of Mr».
read an address and was frequently inter----------------------------------------men “e engaged at the rate of 835 a Bailey, in rear of 48 Edward street, Mon-
rupted by applause. Wm. Ërerett, Mas- Femgrd at an Engineer. month with a bounty of $20and foiled and . __™m_„dâtinn of u-
Aachuaetts, offered a resolution na-.ning Huntingdon, Pa., July 22—A girl «hipped for two or three years. Each man y ^ T”° .
Cleveland and Hendricks as the norjinees - p là rn_ „j will be supplied with a fowling piece and Ward, a registry officer keeper, to remain
of the connference. Laid on table. I ' n ’ c rifle. Sufficient ammunition for fifteen a few days. She said she was poorly and

killed to day at Saxton by a train. The months will be left at each station, it being wanted rest. At 7 o'clock yesterday mom 
citizens of Saxton became enraged at the thought that considerable game can be got ___,____________ .engineer, Wm. Grow, and a mob ollected to assist the stores. No liquor is allowed to mg the girl weut w»ter^«et “d

be taken by the men. Each station party gave birth to a heajthy female child, which 
ajlt consist of two men and an E.-quimaux she cruelly threw into the vallt. A couple of 
interpreter beside the officers in charge, neigboring women saw or beard the crime 
Their winter life on these desolate shores committed and reported it to the police 
promisee to be a lonely one, but no doubt The unnatural mother was attested. Last 
will have its compensation. It Is expected night Coroner Johnson held an inquest at 
the first aution will be reached early in the eity morgue. Positive evidence Was 
August aud after lauding the party for the given by several women as to the commie 
furthest station, which ie 2500 miles from aion of the crime, and the jury returned a 
Halifax, the Neptune will return with verdict of wilful murder. The "girl told 
Lieut. Gordon. The parties will remain Detective Reid yesterday that the child 
at the stations until next year, when was dropped into the vault accidentally, 
perhaps another steamer will be fitted out She said the father’s name was Wm Halli- 
to release them or otherwise as the govern- well, a plasterer, bint she would not say 
ment may determine. anything further about her trouble. The

girl is now in the hospital at the jail. 
The coroner fully committed her for trial.
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ran

eg i Vice-Chan-
Mr. Mewal Throws ■»

Eel ley mt She Seven 
Mr. Meredith Gulag te Met

Yeet rdsy Hon. A. S. Hardy ' received 
tile Mowing csb'e message frtito Loudon :

ad—Whet ieUA CO., ,11*0.1. Ihq freuL 
Following the result 

trieuktioq. examinedons
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This means, said Mr. Pardee, that the 
judicial committee intimated before siting 
that their decision would be hi favor of 
Ontario and that a formal jadgnwet to 
this effect will he written ont aisd dslfossnd 
at a lutureday.

Two questions 
privy council :

(I ) Ia the boundary awardMsdiog. '
(2.) If it is not then whatfo the true
The answer of their lordships to the first 

was no, and thereupon thty heard the two 
sides argue the second one. Their 
to this according to Mr. Fardee and Mr. 
Hardy ie that the true hetindsry is pran- 
tioally where the c -mmlwinnsrs gjisti it 
ia the boundary asrard. . .

There Was great rej-deblg among tbs re- 
rmere over the news. They wres t# be 

*il QtiM* the city frith hnnl>j fun,

will not much afflret the eketiSh In Mns- 
keka to-day, but it will aseWtiWWveSB» 
meet in Algoma.

A western editor who 
fidenoe of the govern met 

among the irnmQli 
likely to be 'taken law 
boundary dreLfoa wiiMi

_.rir
The apiBhitnWtdf titfiher iuSpeceore.
The resumption Art the enquiry into toe 

claims of sqatters.. .
A complete survey ahd the laying .out of 

toe Uahipe in the Rainy fiver district in 
advance of organized settlement.

An enquiry into the proceeding» of the 
Hudson Bay company wed the DossjUtio* 
government ia regard t i sales of land and 
leases of timber liuitis and water prlvliegea 
in the territory. : i «

establishment of superior and 
county courts, the form#*» of a registra
tion district sad the building of eolooiza- 
tion roads.

K, Nteven-
A f CTION' SALE».

oLcGor'UVt- Stiôuk infini M M, 1J AM.ii
w

Coll Ids

t* ***** W’ z:Uott J
Kennel 1 J P, Fenton W J. Ferguson Dt 

Ferguson G, Ferguson J J, Fraser HU.

wtissm
W_U, Grant W J, Orsy J fl.

A| nOwiUti X» nOuffl w m — ___

DJrjtinFHJi.^8
w, Jones Miss As Jones Jr, Jones J B, J tines
Al5nner E b RL C 8, Klng 8, Knox

Lamport W A. Langhtoo Mi leaver P J,
Le,maid P J, Ley» W A, Lyon K.

McArthur Miss F D, McDonald J A, Mo-

Mcnouald Misa JT. McKvoy J P. McEwen j The oircnltr says :

Mitchell R A. Mortimer E.
Nicholson J S. ,
Ochs A. Oliver J B, O’NeU T.
Palmer R H. Pearson B A, Plnhey C H.

Pritchard F, Prosu nier CA.
RadoUflbdJ, ReddinI M, Robinson G W,

Rose W D, Routledge S M.
Saunders C F,raundeis 8 J.Senkler K S,

Ihaw Mies J 8, SUvettHStn* G, Slater A K.
Sparlings J A, Stank «hJ.Btesn F J, St me, 
diork SUse J, Strang Miss J, Suffll H F,
Sutherland G. .

Travdre F J, Turnbull J F.
Underhill J A.
Waldron G, Wallace I> B, Wardell H 

VVettlaufer F, White Mias M M, Wicket 
L, WlHs A K. Wilson G. WttsonWL. Witton 
JO, WyHie^TA. . ■

Yeomans A D.

vR by virtue of « power ef sale In 
I.ortgage which will he produced at 
kill Jm sold by public auction, on
the fith tiay of July, 1884

pek noon, by James Bank# auo 
p the s-ore and premises No 82; 
MU Toront . the stottk in trade and 

in and upon the said st re and 
[ fxmsisting dt Pipes. Cigars and 
lets; sundries including the sbelw 
Icra .n 1 fixtures in the said store, 
hie wi 1 be offered for sale en bloc to. 
b bidder.
TERMS CASH.

Iner particulars apply to the above 
Ictioneer or to .
h'HiE & 1EEMIKC.
fender's Solicitors, Toronto.
■•it July, 1881.

A. Appeal tor Feeds fire Preaee.ll». ef 
. 8e.lt Set (an.pals..

At a late meeting of the Ontario branch 
of the Dominion alliance, it'was decided 
tbài theTrlenda of temperanoe should be 
asked to contribute funds for the work 

carried on in nAmittlng the 
Sdtitt iot ln thirty-two countiea in the pro- 

u, Vince.
’"'A circular has been Issued reciting that 
tool of thousand» have been eubsoribed by 
brewers and diktiUers fot the purpose of 
defeating the act, and that money te needed 
by" the temperance organization» ‘with 
which to pay the traveling expenses of the

f

i

i| ao*lltonat examln-
r

-h
E C. Miss

r.

\
2-4-5

s,C. HARMS 4 GO., ! M ’ I'
rm *■

6 YO.YGE ‘ TREET. it
liftsthat“ We must have money for this purpo e, 

s«d at on e, The contest iaalreaiy waxing 
warm In «ortie of the counties. Uur -ecretary 
or » me other member of uur executive has 
visited nearly every county convention a- it 
has been held, f f the p ,rpuee of explaining 
the steps necessary to be taken to b fug on a 
vote and to guard against a $ thing being 
done which would render the pro» edln s In
valid. It ie absolutely nee» ear, to continue 
this preliminary wont and to >end speakers 
to.address the me tinge which are being held 
in the com, ties around ns. 1' our can e is to 
succeed. We have expended all the means 
at uur disposal for this purpose, our treasury 
Is now empty and must be replenished with
out delay. Surely at a, tine win n t is of snob 
vital moment to the success of this great cause 
that mon, y should be found to e try it on, the 
friends will not f«L us. It is ado tiled on all 
hands that the p eaent is the crisis In the 
cans, of t mperance—which ie vfrtnally the 
cause of good go e nment in our lan . We 
appeal for your aid' on the ground alike of 
piety and patriotism.

“ We state the ease to you, assured that yon 
will accept the restxmsib lity and say tha now 
ia the time to give liberdU, la furtherance of 

good work. Some have contributed the 
dollar necessary to ordinary membership in 
the alliance but single do.lars, unless they 
e <me in-scores, are notsdequtie to the present 
emergency. Providence lias clearly. placed 
this grand work upon us. How much would 
it be worth to you to have the Scott act ear
ned by overwhe ming majorities in the thirty- 
two counties! We know we have your sym
pathy and your prayers, but let ns also have a 
large contribution and at once. Please do not 
wait fotany o ,e to cuti, but send your check 
to our treasurer direct at oneo. '

M theportant T'nreserved

CTIOU SALE iice

<‘f Valuable
THE toVEEX AND TUB PRESIDENT.

Her Hwjesly €onxrain(8>g n% Excel* *t the depot tor the avowed purpose of 
lcacy •« the Kescae «r Arctic Bx- lynching him on the return trip. Grow,

however, hearing of the danger, _J«ft the 
engine and ^soaped.

oi^ Furniture, Etc,,
uMxs.nlts n in silk trocateUe,Kn*tieh

-tn, bedmom suites In b.

wàlS- sprt n.Veert£Bna -W
Jtciieu furniture. ete>

\
• ? I

Washington, July 2?__fhe president 
hes received the folio-wing: “London, July 
21 : To the pr?sidr,a of the United State», 
Washington: Thr, queen heartily congratn- 

fofo* *he president and the people of the 
United Str.tea on the rescue of Lient. 
Greely # nd 
Arotiu expe 
reporijiheve been received of the sufferers. 
8ig .ied, The queen, Windsor cartle ”

The president replied as follow»: “ To 
ike queen of Great Britain and Ireland. 
.IHfiqBPF castle': The president, for himself 
and tor the people of the United States, 
sincerely thanks the queen for her most 
welcome congratulation, upon the rewue 
of LfcAt.. Grtely and the curvivors of his 
party, aiftHsTiappy to say that favorable 
reports arm received a« to their health. 
The president takes this occasion to ex
press anew hi, high appreciation, and that 
of the people of the U. 8., for the timely 
gift of the Alert, which generous act added 
spirit'and encouragement to the expedi
tion. Signed, Chester A. Arthur, presi
dent U. I.” v

tvb;ea. Ii.pl».» Relie Hunters,
Richmond, July 22.—There is great in

dignation in Albemarle county over the 
desecration of the tomb of Thomas Jeffer
son by relic hunters. Recently a party of 
southern excursionists carried off the look 
and a large portion of the ornamentations 
the iron railing. The base and other por
tions of the monument have also been 
clipped off.

f* '
ThePASSED IN MEDICINE.

Bremner W C P, Ego A. Gordon E P, Ham
ilton W, Laokner A E, MoFaul J H.
PASSED AT LOCAL EXAMINATIONS FOB WO-

r.

SDAY, JULY^Z, 1*84
MS*.

The number* affixed to the names indicate 
the groupe in which each one has passed. 
Group 2 comprises muthematica. Group 3 
comprises English, history and geography, 
French or German.

Bran'ford Young Ladles’ College—Allan E, 
3; Barr F. 3: Gordon B, 3: Mayhood G, 3; Som
erville M, 3; Wilson M, 3.

THE PA TAX PIER IN TONGE STREET 1 ^Sd*°3: S t.
—— — 2; Bradbury E, 2 ana 8; . Cameron E,

Coroner Jofcnwon to Bring the Matter •?* Crawford J. 8; Connolhr M, 3; Duffin M. 2;
—. _. _ — _ . _ Dumn J, 2 and 3: Hialoo M. 2 and 3: JohnstonB»Mre Mr. Freine » Weller. g, 2- KmLl; Mm» find3; Rose M rod

3: Walter C, 2; Mines E, A 
Pickering < qllege—Anderson C, 3; Brown 

A M, 3; lloyle H, 3: liarssoh —, 3; Wright

Richmond Hill High School—Falconbridge 
M, 3; Rutherford K, 3; Stump J, 8; Wells
’Stratford High School—Abraham A R, 3; 

Anders n J, 3: Anderson M. 2 and3; Bex M. 2; 
Burt B K, 3; Cawaton H, 3; Chippa M. 3; Vroe- 

8, 3: Donaldson J, 3; Kb.v K B, 2 and 3; 
Hamir ul JL I and 3; Hay M M. 2 and 3; Ir., in 
Hannah, 3: Irwin Harriet, 2 ana 3; Juhi r-tun j,
1 and t; Johnston K, 2 and 3: Kèay H. 2 and 3: 
beingC, 3; Lore M. 2 and 3; Macklin M, 2 aud 
3: Marshall J A. 2 and 3; Murphy J. H. 2 aud 3: 
Ne-kit J, 2 and 3; Paters n K. 3; Paters, n M 
M, t and 3; Held I J, 2 and 3: .-tevenson F J.
2 and 3; Threthway L 0,2 and 3; Wells C M, 2 
rod A

SL Thomas Collegiate Institute—A! worth 
A. 2 and 3: Bale L, 3; Crawfo d A, 2 and 3; 
Crawford 6, 2 and 3; Drake K, 8; Glenn N, 2 

3: H nsberger B, 3; Haggerty L. 3: Irving 
F, 2: McAlpine A, 3; McIntyre M A, 2 and 3 
McCray L, 3; Midgley L, 2 and 3| Multiolland
L, 3; Monroe L, 3; Nash 3, 2 and 3; Nixon M, 

■2 and 3: Percy M, 2 and ïPurler E, 2: Webb 
.VI A, 2 and A

Toron'o Collegiate Institute—Baxter A. 3: 
Buchan F. 3: Bryan CL,2; Green M C,3; Hay
M, 3; John ton SNj.

Berlin High Snhodb-Goetse C M. 2 and 3. 
Galt Collegiate Inatitnta-Kellaher M, 1

SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.
Mary Mulook, classical scholarship. Main

land A W, Hamilton C L «- 
Mathematics—Witton J G, Hamilton C L 
Modern 1 «ngu»gos - McTesry T, Woodstock 

college. _
General proficiency—1 Gibson T A, Toronto 

O I; 8 Steen FJ, Toronto Cl; 3 Carve th C B, 
Port Hope HB-.*Siau ling J A, at Marys C I

the gallant survivors of the 
(fitiou. She trusts favorable PERSONAL.clsely at 3 o’clotfiL 

Positively ho r
this

Oscar Wilde proposes to write saoreL
U. 8. Greet, Jr., ie going Into raisins heroes 

on his bsqthwS Pennsylvania farm.
The depth of Senator Poser reduces the 

liberal representation in the senate to ten 
member.

The mother of Charlie Roe» still cling» to 
the hope that her long-lost sen win tome day 
be toned. >

VtVr. SOARED B¥ CHAPE.

How a Hotel Ma. M revit Terrer Late the 
Hrart of a Horse Thief.

Paris, July 22.—A horse thief who 
hired a valuable animal at Ingeraoll on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, drove to 
the Royal hotel here Sunday evening at 
dark, and after atabliag the bene 
into the hotel and endeavored to secure 
liquor. The hotelkeeper, Charles Mc
Cabe, refused to violate the law, giving as 
hie reason that the salvation' army were 
miking a great stir here, and that so many 
thievea were traveling «bout the country. 
Iu a few minutes the visitor m«de a sud
den departure through the back door out 
into the lane, and thus to what he believed 
to be liberty. The hotel people thought 
he simply went to seek a less law-abiding 
hotelkeeper, and took no notice of his de
parture. As the visitor did not return at 
night, an examination was made of the 
horse and rig. It Was found that the 
horse was a good one, and marks on the 
trappings showed that t hey belonged to a 
livery man at Ingeraoll, and that the vis
itor’s story about his having driven from 
the States was probably*s fiction. At any 
rate as be did not see* the beast, the In- 
gereoll man was wired, and putting in an 
appearance, claimed the horse and rig.

A QUEBEC EDITOR IN TROUBLE.

1‘RRB & on. A action ess» Hew a Tux Sunk Herself.
Fort MonBob, July 22 —The tug War

wick, belonging to the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad, to night ran into the prow 
of the torpedo ram Alarm, anchored in 
Hampton roads, and sunk. The 
po>-engers were saved by boats of the 
Alarm.

I

TE GLASS 1 ;
Jane Grey Swiaehelm. the noted abolitionist 

rod advocate of womans rights, is dying inA World reporter last night asked 
Coroner Johnson if be was going-to take 
any cognizance of the fatal fire in Yonge 
street early yesterday morning. The 
coroner said Dr. Burns had spoken to him 
about it, but the coroners’ act provided 
that there must. be evidence of death 
through culpable negligence, violence or 
ignorance before an inque-t could be held. 
“I do not know that any of these existed,” 
he said. “However, 1 will bring the mat
ter before the acting crown attorney to
day.”

There seems to be no reasonable doubt 
that if the city was provided with a proper 
and reliable fire-alarm system the tile of 
the unfortunate old lady would have been 
saved by the brigade arriving on the scene 
promptly, and judging for themselves if all 
the persons had escaped, instead of leaving 
it to the word of a half-witted, excited 
crowd. -

\crew and , Signed on behalf ef the 
Henry O’Hara, Trees. o. H. Blake, Pres. 
Wm. H. Orr, Chairman

Finance Co-ninittee. F. 8. Sprnob Sec. 
(Rev.| John Smith, Chairman Executive.

i. Boustead was out yesterday, the first 
since the accidental the velocipede reuse 

three weeks ago.
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick’s fee fee 

won at Trinity oollgge, Dublin, taken by merit
Sir John knd Lady Macdonald have been at 

Metapedia. At, la»t aooouuts Sir John was 
somewhat Indisposed.

A. w. Rareell, the celebrate* watch mas. 
who has been In Canada for the P»-t few 
week., leaves for Knglro 11 -day. . ,

Hugh Conway, the author of the eheoeesfnl 
a ory Called flack, la an auction- «ret Bristol. 
Pa His real name la F. J. Fergus.

Sir Char es Tapper «ni <’oL Gxowekt, A. D. 
C„ were prewnt at the lev«e held by the 

of Wales on behalf of the queen JfuyT.

IcrLarge conrignment to hand.

p*0".X>A^

mutions Class, set
position by flrsfrelass. 

workmen*

it
CABLE NOTES.

The presidency of the Belgian chamber 
of representatives has been offered to 
Simons, member for BrtmBels 
Diinethan presides over the senate.

The English agerçj^at Meyheriin, Persia, 
telegraphs that thevTurcomane in the die 
tiict of eootbeaarern Sarrakaa have sub 
mitted tf> the cz*r, and acknowledge the 
claim of Russia to absorb Penjded.

The committee having under consider
ation the Hue treaty have reported to the 
French deputies unanimously in favor of 
its ratiBcation.

Cholera death* yesterday: At Marseilles, 
57; at Toulon, 14.

I/crue iiurt ike Canadians.
From the New York News,

The Marquis of Lome, ia an addn 
the Canadian team at Wimbledon yester
day, said that “If an emergency arose, 
twenty thousand Canadians would spring 
to arms to assist the mother country.” 
If the emergency were of a very serions 
character—such as might occur at any day 
through European political complications 
the twenty thou-and in arms would hardly 
go far toward settling the difficulty. But, 
if occasion should ever ariite for a forcible 
severance of the political bauds that unite 
Canada to the mother country, the Can
adians would put a great many more than 
twenty thousand men in the field to ee- 
oqre. their independence.

-

Baron to
V. 8. **d t anuda Koala! Arrangement*.

^WashIaNgtqn, July 22 —An understand
ing between the Vuited States postoffice 
department and the Canadian postr ffice de
partment bay be« n reached whereby print
ed matter, lithographs, chromos, etc , seut 
by Uulted States publUhere as premiums 
to subscribe re in Canada, and which here
tofore have been excluded from the mail* 
for the dominion because of their dutiable 
Character, may hereafter be admitted to 
said mails subject to such regulations and 
liabilities to customs duties as the customs 
laws of Canada,ttyty impose.

Pracn-w of the Paiar Hnrvlvo s. 
Washington, July 2*2 — Commander 

Schky telegraphs as follows from St. 
Johns to-day: ‘ The sqrgeon controls all 
matters atfecing thwdbst and diversion of 
tyeeljMMd diis party.. Acting under his 
dfWobvreefy and bis men only leave the 
ship when he prescribes it. The men are 
alwajfrir rt<julred t»o be aboard at 8 p.m. 
Greely is spending a day or 
quiet enjoyment of Consul Mutiny’s house. 
Uudler the surgeon’s counsel all of the 
JfflI4y are well and gaining daily.

A Bad Jaullor.
Nbw York, July 22.—Gustave Peterson, 

the Swedish janitor jof a kindergarden, on 
54th street, was arrested last night on a 
charge of committing iudeoent assaults 

— ^ upon a number of little girls Peterson has
a family. He admits his guilt.

•Id Bye Scores As other Victory.
Curdsvillk, Ky., July 22.—Ex-Senator 

Swope has been arrested on a charge of 
bujglsry. He broke into a store and at 
tempted to steal groceries. He was once a 
leading criminal lawyer, but lost his prac 
fcice through drink,

Striking Miners animait.
Belleville, Ill., July 22.—The presi

dent of the coal miners union has declared 
the strike off on tfccount of the destitute 
condition of sotitê miners. The latter will 
resume work at a cent and a half per 
bushel. * J

cCiïïSLiSD A SOI,
080 Kin* St. West.

J. Baxter, M. .D,, Pri oe
Siudford Fleming will repMeottee Cana

dian g.-vernbV-lit at the prime mend "as coo- 
/e enoe to h» held at Washington dur.ng the 
ensuing autumn. ’ ' *

Th. gov roor-general and Mi Laarilo.Be 
will return fr m O eoapedU eartr in August 
and r«e me their quartets at the Quebec Sta
de ’ for a tew weeks

Enoch Pratt expects that the tree library 
buldlnge in Baltimore will be completed by 
September. He telle a r. pester that be has 
arranged tor the expenditure of 81,000 000 for 
the purchase of basis wltbie the sext thirty 
yeaw .

real presby torian col ogc« has own appomisg 
a member .of the protestent board of aoMA 
commlaalimer. for Quebec province in pi are 
of Rev. Dr Jenkln*. whose term of etfiee baa 
expired.

M. rombarieu. a well known sculptor who 
expected a priaafof ht» Juvenal la tbaaa aa 
but only got an honorable mention and found 
no purchaser, .not hlmtel In despair In Me 
•tod oin Paris where hie body has here fouafi

andk H. (.€. 8-, BdlE.
\ 'M Cbnr« fa St.e Toronto»

Uatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
[mditions of thf- Nervous System, 
r-.vrgy and Power, Dk-enao of the 
neys ahd Bladder. The local and 
hiat Diseuses of Women. Ohetina®» 
tse, anil all < hronic Medical and 
Live buccesbfuily treated, 
hree Years’ Expert- ^ ^
kpitals. Prisons, Asyl-
Ldence invited. Î-4-6

B

The Peers Hunt Discriminate.
London, July 22. —The Telegraph says 

the demonstiation yesterday was the most 
remarkable and imposing that has been 
witneenf d during Victoria’s reign. Over 
100,000 men marched in pnodession with 
a decorum rising to dignity,, 
do for the peers to mock of undervalue 
its peaceful simple methods or decry it as 
a paid show.

Immeftwe Low* by Fire at Wapplng#
London, July 22.—The loss by fire at 

VVapping is £2,500,000. Among the mer
chandise consumed were 9000 bales of 
wool valut d at £800,000; 2000 tons of 
coffee valued at £350,OUO; 1000 tons of 
pepper (a third of the entire etock in Lon
don) valued at £325,000; 1350 tons of 
tnpioca, fcugar, shellac, seed and other 
produce.

Bard Times for 8elv»tloel»l* la Swltter*

A God-Fearing Police Force.
The World is glad to clip the following 

item from the last issue of Shaftesbury 
Hall : 4,Few cities (if any) can boast of 
a finer body of men than is to be found in 
our city police. * And when fine physique 
aud courage are supplemented by Christian 
character and manliness, we have some
thing still more desirable. We are pleased 
to say that the force contains many God
fearing men; and these brethren, desiring 
to gain further knowledge of God's word, 
and to benefit themselves and companions, 
have banded themselves for bible study. Classics. cL
aud now meet each Tuesday afternoon in T e? ? ^a ^a5flooa^ A Carriage and a Pmest.
our bii>le parlor. The attendance of course c 8 MndP8ufW H k. Cl. eEG°Oollin» J6H: Bov. Dr. Wild made another couple

„I,„ » Crow A F, 8 Earner HR and Oliver J B, 11 C. Me Neil ty and Mias Eva Jessie Boyd,
^ugfirer of John Boyd of tite city hall, 

G. Grant W Hand Johnston W, IS Camp- . were married in pn-aene» of a large number 
tell C V. 20 Fentoa W J, Ferguson D and 0f lajin. Mias Bi$4 WM * teacher in the

Bqud street Sunday éohool, and on behalf 
of the teachers Dr. Wild presented the 
bride with a handsome bible.

1

Barge adiea.
Mr. Fred. Plumy of 84 St. George 

•treat has accepted the" Canadian agency 
of the well-known Burgundy house of 
Ligeret, whose vineyards are regarded as 
the belt in the Cote d’Or district of 
France, famous for the production of 
sparkling Burgundies, Chamberlin end 
qther choice brand*. Everybody will 
wish Mr. Plumb encores, and Burgundy 
trine ought soon to take a high place ill 
the favor of the public. ( v

I »

*" > It will not
Arrested fer Chargtag a Judge with Mis- 

boaraiy and Fanlallly.

Highland Laddie, Quebec, July 22.—Judge Caron was 
made the victim of a slanderous publica
tion iff Nonvellist yesterday, charging him 
with dishonesty, rod partiality ia a recent 
ruling in the Le vie contested election case. 
App icatton was made yesterday by the 
prosecution, and granted, for the arrest rod 
incarceration of the editor. The care was 
to have come 
till Friday on

J *,two iu the
_ bred trotting pony. Highland 
it imported, wi l stand for inerte 
v aud August, at Conrmeicial 
st. For particulars see pofers.

.JaME-S tel HERS.

SCHOLARSHIPS m MEBtOtKE.
No scholarships were awarded in medicine, 

none of the candidates having obtained the 
88} per cent necessary to qualify.

list in art».
Mainland A W. i

h
In a state of deepBigoaltlaL

ME MAMOa

Good mornln-, Nordy. Yog etlti prêterva 
your bloom.

ïil& * BOBOR
Gibson

CLUB HOTEL,
Good morning, my friend, goad morning.1G Yonge Street. Blewa from a Well.

BiLLRViLLE. July 22 —A serions blast 
red Saturday in a well 
ner. Charles Hill had 
well blasting the rock 
is, and after preparing 
ended the ladder to

How I» business >
It le fair, but not like ae tüpqyrhen ce lestai 

machine was en w hum, wheat w bank stock 
was on ce boom, when ce common wedding 
present was a bre.no at 8306, when w—

What are you telling 
ente now, No-dy 7 

My friend, 
attentent»»

WsM, I ear,'Nordy.
Yes, my friend*
Dent you "think we had 
Whatt - .
Zekeceo.
All right, my friend.
Wh.t shall It ha 7 
” Had I ie wings of a dove."

(Bj??0, Proprietor, Idealised ae a Tereale Maa.
The St. Catharines Journal learns that in' 

the pockets of the man killed by the 
train at Jordan a lew evening ago were 
[apers having the name of Charles Cross 
and a discharge from the British army. It J 
is thought be lived in Toronto and was a 1 
shoemaker. The body was buried at Jor
dan.

ing accident « 
near Mi Ginnia’Geneva, July 22.—A mob to day at

tacked the salvation army hall at Bienne 
aud completely wrecked it. The police 
were poweilens, as the mob greatly out
numbered them.

Hooter JH. « -i'
Latin (otflyl. eL 1—Steen F J. n 
Mathematics, cL I-t Witioa J G, t Mc

Gowan, 3 Mcïvenald J Li Carveth, » McMil
lan J W. CLII—1 Steen,* Glas*,ord C H. 3 
Boultbee HC.i Hogarth R8.6 GibsonT A, 

spat ting. 7 aaunders SJ.fi Gale J 8. 
hmg iah. el. 1-t Uiteon T i A and MeLeay5ci££ii Sf. Î-M-Uter“ y--B

u Coli n», Gould W. Gale, Hardy E A,Hongre VV H. Jetfrey FC. Joute J E SautM- 
ers o J, S! arling, Underhill J A, Waldron G 
and Wettiaufer K. til. II—1 Heal, and Mc
Laughlin P T.3 Copland J 8, Hunter J H.i^^arflT'i &JR°RKa'S
: faûar W K, fif Johns on D A J and Jones A.
; i t'aimer R it, 16 Cohadsy S, Knot A A and 
Wilaou G, 18 Ciow. Martin 8 B rod Wickett 
W L, ti Boultbee o C, Buckingham N P 
Edgar J W add Saunders C K, 27 Jones G F.
Lamport W A and «dater AK.» Radcliffe 
A J and Wilkie G *t Henderson J- W, 32 Hom
ing L, 33 Fenton, 34 Broughall A M, Gordon

J S. saey L K rod Y eomausA D.
History aud geography, CL I—1 Mahon y

in. 4 Collins and KadcMk, 8.Gale, Hunter 
en^Unfiteb/lL*

Turnkey Bowles ««him scaling the wall onreO£ ^ Mo^lamW H™ HGor- 
and started off in hot pursuit. County Wai ron/Wllkie (Land Yeomans, 24 Bro*n 
Constable Williams also joined in the jg, Hardy, King rod stork, 28 Campbell C V, 
chase, but up to thU afternoon Wallroe
has succeeded in eluding them. 8'f?rench, CL 1—1 MoLeay, 2 Steen, 3 Horn-

----------------------------------- -- , lux. 4 Buckingham and CaUaday, 6 Kaetwood,
Seven tern tin)*» Bala la Quebec, y tiina-vy, Hunter J H, Junes J Land McDon-

Quebec, July 22.-do far the farmer, in
this district are becoming dee pondent over Donald J F. aad titer k 20 Blake and- Gibson 
the prospecte of roving their bay, the wet
weather having now prevailed for seventeen son and VVettlaufer, Ü Johnston D A J, Shaw 
days, almost without intermireion. w’hsto

t.«.rj1. "y T.wa.btp, rL L-l Wettlrofe, 2 Stejn, 3 the Grand Trunk railway, advartbre 500
Ottawa, July 22.—There ia a disposition MeLeay. 4 Fennell. 4 Calladay, 6 Horning, 7 , .... .I , BlakeTocbs and Junes, 10 Robinson, 11 Hardy, and 1000 mile tickets, alao aro bathing and

on the part of the council of the township Q jeffre, rod McDonald J I. 14 Martin, 14 excursion tickets for the Atlantic. H» 
of Nepean to grant Mr. HaUett of To- ! Hodgte, ^Qate.^ Gordon ao^ytemtem. 1» offioel ere .t the corner of King and 
ronto, exemption from taxation if he ereota ”2od5s g«<nfc Lj£-L$mon K2 White. Yonge and 20 York street, 
a gin. f«tory ,n tbatownehtp. 3 Ho^ti^ g, .a. «rte ^Uab^T

àf Mtnœnr»... : • ' ’ Editoe World t Will yon please give
. . Q F. .CL IL— correct pronunciation of the name

edtifcr Ct -L—Otetott E P. Cl. H.—1 "Canton” (Ohio) the seen, of tn* late rail 
Srow.tllmra* | road accident. Should th. strew be laid

ee the firet or last syllable f—SURSCBIExa.

J?S5t5ca“bteroioMLM

tries. 34
been at work in
with Barney Hod| 
a charge they a
await its discharge! The report was not 
heard, and" thinking the fdaee had not 
been properly adjested, Hill went to -the 
bottom of the well and lit a match to " 
ascertain the cause of the delay, Imm-di- Tie C< 
ately the fire ignited the powder-and Hi 1 
was thrown up ont of the hole a distance 
of nine feet when he was caught " -by 
Hodgins, who had him at once properly 
cared for. Hill’s shoulder», hands, hfpe 
and face were burnt in a terrible manner, 
but no bones were broken.

,CV \
are buying meetly ae knsoo

/
The Yaesaey la M. Lawrence Ward.
At the city hall yesterday three candi

dates were nominated to fill the vacancy 
in St. Lawrence ward by the resignation 
of Aid. Pape. Garret F. Fraokland was 
nominated by H. 8. Howland rod David 
Smith, John James by W. J. Ramsay aud 
Thomas Winfield, and James Mitchell by 
Wm. Lamb and Samuel Crothera. Elec
tion next Monday.

*US HINT
China « «min. to Terms.

Paris, July 22.—Ferry stated to the 
cabiuet to day that negotiations with 
China were progressing favorably. The 
French eqnadron would remain at Foo 
Chow until the indemnity was fully paid.

Dreward at Midland.
Midland, July 22.—A man named "King 

was drowned off the steamer Nellie Cuth- 
hert on Sunday last between Midland and 
Muskoeh. Deceased waa engineer at Mc
Leod's mill in Midland.

ri
der of Ike I. 8. Army la 

Caeada.
Niagara, Ont., July 22. — Lt.-Gen. 

P. L. H. Sheridan, “Little Phil," was a 
guest at the Queen’s Royal here to-day. 
He dined in company with several of hi» 
staff, and during the afternoon inspected 
Fort Niagara, across the river. He ex
pressed much interest in the ruina of 
Fort Miseierogua as a relic of ancient de
fence work and in Niagara generally.

Baca peer» Prl
Orangeville, July 22.—Wm. Wallace, 

sentenced to one year in the central prison 
for biting an ear off Dick Mortimer, es
caped from the jail here this morning.

m
:<

-,
VT
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THE WORLD WOULD LIRE TO MWQW

How I-bef-yau Cook coatee te sport a cock
ade on his coachman's hat, and where that 
ooaobm.n learned to sit on a box.

If Harry Piper can play on the kaaoo.
If Nordy has senta kazoo over to Jimmy 

Bos* In. f
U James David Edgacsrfflplsy an the I 

in the West Ontario reform convention to-day.
If Dr. Wlddlfield will also favor the dele

gatee with a tune on the kateo.
If Mr. Hardy and Mr.' Pardee played their 

kazoo trot night.

. ti Nell Math ee Fwrj, hie.
Denver, July 22.—John Ferguson, a 

• well-known hotel man, was shot three 
times on the street yesterday by Mrs. A. 
C. Gould, with whom he formerly kept 
company. He recently married another 
woman. _________________________

Murdered by “Mysterious Dave.”
"DodoeCitt, Ks., July 22.—Last night 

Depu y Marshal Mathers, notorious as 
“Mysterious Dave,” shot and killed 
Thomas Nixon, deputy marshal. Old feud

>>rseshocr. - Carriage Work a spet'
ll Eiiz «both street. Hlackemith- 

7 d scriptlon done on the ahorteet. 
«.^Interfering Horse. Shod aoae 
stop them. < n er-reaching Horve* 
■'most improved Plan. Ship Bolt* 
ne work done on the ahorteat

The Girls* Friendly eedety’a Kxcerelee.
The members of the Girls’ Friendly 

society in Toronto held their annual ex
cursion to Niagara Falls yesterday. The 
party left by the steamer Chlcora in the 
meening, visited the whirlpool rapide, 
oroteed the Suspension bridge and prosed 
the remainder of the day at Cedar island. 
They returned in the evening, having spent 
a most enjoyable day.

Mantille» Mews.
Hamilton, July 22. — This morning 

Wm. Elmes took an epileptic fit on Market 
In falling he struck his head

1:
Confident.

Cairo, July 22.—It ie reported that 
Zebehr Pasha’s messengers to Khartoum 
have returned, bringing letters from 
Gordon, who roye he is confident of hold
ing Khartoum.

Gordi3-6 square.
against «-«tone, and a few minutes after
wards a constable found him lying inrett- 
eible on the sidewalk. He was taken to 
station No. 1, where hwaoea revived SO IB 
ciently to go home.

As it ie impossible to get respectable men 
to act as dog catchers the council Bas 
adopted a new plafo They have employed 
a detective in each ward to summons the 
owners of dogs without tags before the 
magistrate.

rref. Wlcxi.V Chterira Care.

Ottawa, July 22. — Professor Wiggins 
royk that an infusion of taraxacum vnlgare 
or common tansy, taken both as a drink 
and as a clyster will effectually prev 
the spread of cholera. He ha* tried it on 
different myrobes and it kills them in- 
atroteneonsiy. He roye its general 
will wipe the cholera from Europe in 34 
hours. - /

st OraegevIHe.
. ti "

TS WANTED
FOR

ES, ALBUMS Gerden Feared.
Suakim, July 22.—Osman Digma has 

been asked to send reinforoementa to Ber
ber. The rebtls there greatly fear Gor
don’s movements. rt-

Wet the Du»
Editor World : Would yon kindly no

tify the public through your paper that 
the John Bradley fined in the police court 
yesterday for being drunk and disorderly 
in the west end is not John Bradley. 
roou!derk of 47 Bathurst stieet.—John 
Bradley, 47 Bathurst street.

Toronto, July 22.

COÜNTRT PLEASURE*.* was the cause.
ytandard Publications. A Buy Murderer.

New Martinsville, W. Va., July 22.—
Iu a quarrel yesterday Joseph Teager, 
aged 15, fatally stabbed Willie Newman, 
aged 14. __ _________________

It may be nice to walk knee deep 
Amid the gratae* wet with dew;

But ’poo my word,’ to tell the truth,
I’d rather r.tber oe in «awn with yea.

Ti. nice to *U upon a log, - 
And view the dwatry at a fiance;

TUI forty million pismires crawl 
And play the (tokens fo your panto

GE PROFITS.
Treaty Between «pain aad lhe I. 8.

Madrid, July 22.—Negotiations for a 
definite treaty of commerce with the 
United States waa opened to-day.

Bastardly Work.
Warsaw, July 22 —Nihilists blew up a 

powder mill here yesterday. Two soldiers 
were killed and many wounded.

Harriott ski has confessed to a plot to kill 
the czar and cwrowitoh arranged at St. 
Petersburg. On Bardowski’a Information 
more government employee and eleven 
students hare been arrested at Waresw.'

48PPL Y AT ONCE TO

PEEBLES & CO., Tea Thousand idle Men.
Schenectady, N. Y., July 22.—Busi

ness here is exceedingly dull.
10,000 skilled workmen are out of employ
ment.

I.llor mt. Ktmt, (up-stairel. lew Mile Tickets.About eut
P. J. Slatter, city passenger agent of Ti* nice to eat the create* meal 

Beneath a coot and ehedy tree:
TUI straddle bugs and other fruit

Drop down to thicken up your ten.
But • ill I'm happy aa a clam.

You bet the country’s fine aa sOk:
I bear them churning down below. 

Til go and have some buttermilk. *

IF. BRYCE,
t hicken Chelera.

Bloomsburgh, N.J., July 22.—A family 
here it seriously ill by eating chicken. It 
is supposed the fowlehad chicken cholera.

Misai pled sulfide at Hast real# 
MONTEBAL, July 22.—Thoma» A'd«>r at- 

tempted to commit suicide iu Mouut Royal 
park night. He discharged two shots 
Into Me body, one taking eS*ct in the right 
temple and the other just above the heart. 
Be te expected te recover.

ircessor to Hunter 8c Co.,

OGRAPHER, Arrested for lent fry.
Bz- Thomas, July 22.—Detective Robert

pasted on J. C. Finlay of SBddden eom. me if the government (dominion or local) 
months slate by Angostui Od.ll, now or th# eity eouncil apprinu the police 
jjja, . d, —Writf. £

ting mi red Win, Toronto#

ex has been etud^ ing for several 
the lead ng pho>ograpbere in the 

ies and was latterly Cnief Operat- 
) F. Ryder, the celebrated photo* 
wiovelandL t>hio. tiinc^ moooedjna 
Huntor 8c Co.’h bn feint se he 
nd refUtwd the etndid with aD the 

j run tents In e .e.
’IioIoh. i| lMrr*r From 

A eptoJbiUy. 4 6

vy

i.taetSlramehlp TrrtviU, July St.
At New York-nBoUrt* from Glasgow. 
At Ply me ith—Erin from New York. 
At Antw 
At Ham 
At Ami 
At Movilio—

: mii «MaWtre ■
o itn—arm irom wew y ora. 
•rp—Word land from New York.
»L.
fille—Circassia.

I.—Gordon. CL
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